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Than :Crawl!I.! ,
-Claims, Rhodesian Premier

.

.

'.

Ho~e'NewsJnBrie~ I USSR

Press Shows
KABUL, Ocl 10.-'-The Depart~ I :. r
I'ness AboU t
ment of Royal Protocol announc- ,u.ne as
ed that His Majesty the King gran,
ted 'audience to Prime Minister IndoneSian News
DI:. Mobammad Yousuf Sat1lrday:
.
\

KABUL, O~. 10..-Sir Gordon
Whittendge, the. British Ambas........A
sador ~t the court of Kab~ ~
a courtesy call 'on »rirne~
- Dr. Mohammac Yousuf at Sadarat
,
;Palac". Saturday.

MOSCOW, Oct. 10, (AP).-The
SoviEt press
showed mcreasing
uneasi".~ss Saturday about
the
anlj·communist tone of news transmitted by J a\{arta radIO after the
a:tempted '<;OU!'l d'etat .
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Mackaw-ee Pfans-:" .
. 'T' UN' .,
On Aden
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n,atiolial AIrport. " '-.

~~en ~~dt~d~~n~~ ~et~h~~kn~:

an:,

du aJea" _
I
Nejai School ~eives,
The .Ambassador c?arged Indian. Stoves For Reading Room
grouno aUjlck, shel1mg and .!p or -.
KABUL, -Oct: 10.-The Goethe
tar and mach~egun fir,: m .14 'Institute of the Federal R uhlic
other m!'tances In vanous sectors of Germany has' J:lresentedepthree
bet\\ een_September. 23 and .Tues." . diesel ~tov:es for the reading room
day
.
T
.'
•
"
• at Nejat Higb
School. Dietrich
He saJd UN observers m Kash- Venzlaff the Cultural Attache of
mlr had been "warr.ed. of • the the~FPR Embassy in KabUl, made
grave consequen:ces_ \V~ch, ~vll1 the presentation SatUrdaY'morning
follow fTom the pet:Slstent -and to AhIDad Shah Jalal; Principal-of
blantant VIOlations of the cease· the schooL'
,
-!The reading room contains 2,000
fire by the Indian forces.'
All asked that the lett~~ . 'be books.in the German language.
circulated as a Secunty Couricil This kin addition to the main libdocument But. he..-did not ask for rary~w1iich contains ~other 18.000
a Council meeting.
volumes in v.arious.1aIlguag!!j;.

J'"

I

ARIANA 'CINEMA:
At,2:30, 5:30, 8, 10 pin. American
film THE PBIZE starri~ Paul
Newnian, Elke Sommer...

G

-.'

•

THE return of PaJiistani Foreign Minister Zulficar AI! Bhutto
Sunday foreshadowed new debate this week in the U.N.·
Seeurity Council on the next step for India and Pakistan.
Bhutlo returned to press for a; pute over Kashmir.
. .
UN '11eblscite in K$hrnir.
Pakistan says both mlSSI~.s
He' has been in 'Rawalpindi the should continu~ but charges that
last week ar..d a half to consult his India is deliberately violating the
gOYernment.
ceasefire.·,
Pakistani delegates. liatd hf'
PakIstan says that Kashmir is
would talk ptivately with mem disputed territory arld is pushing
ber~ of the Il-nation council
~
for creation of "self-executing
The next meeting will produce machinery" for a plebiscite there..
8
new confrontation
between India has said
repeatedly that
India and Pakistan over who is to Kashmir is Indian. t~rritory and-II
blame for the continued skirmi~b- r!'3~ it is too lat€ ~DW for' the .
ing and what to do about it.
plebiscite to . which she agreed I
back in 1948.
It· also will bring out IlltO the
In a broadcast to his nation'last ' -'
open. a private quarrel among the night the Indian p.;ime Minister
big four over whether' Secretary- Lal Bahadur Shastri called for an
. General Thant needs the Council's all out drive for self-sufficiency in
approval for wha~ he has~done to food.
.
supervise the
shak\Y Sept.
22
He said that the food-front to;
day IS almost as vital as the millceasefire. .
The United States and Britain tary front. We live in fateful'
hold that for everything he has times
and the dal\~ers .that
dnne.
Thant already had the threaten us have not yet passed.
n;;pd~d authority in a Council
Shastri said that dependence on
~~ase~re resolution of Se-':Jt 20 food Imports is not only bad for
u5l-:i!'g the UN provide wh~'t was the economIc health of the coun~
neCESsary to ensure supervision of try but it also undermines our
the ceasefire and withdrawal of self·confidence and self-respect.
an armed personnel."
I We have to stand on our own I
France argues that he needs tEe 1
d
b
h
egs an ~ a eginning as got to I
Council's retroactive authority fo,
having expanded
the old U.N. be made right nm\'. The preserva·. I chiiia RetUrDs BOdieS'
'T!''..
. . '. J L: '(--military observer ,group m India
f Of
Soldiers;
and Pakistan to supervise the tion. has to be strong. .
.
new ceasefire inside Kashmir: and
"Peopl~
must work with the
RONGKONG; Oct. l1"t':~(Re1:l- '.'
ti_
eV~.
.'.
for having created the new U.N,
ter).-l'lie· People's". Republic of
"Ii
eal
.India-Pakistan observation mission ~e.dedica~ion, zd and 'deter- China returned t6 -Indian authori. ' . - .- .' .:. • ~ANKARA, T1irkey,~ October 11; .(AP)..-·
(UNJPOM) to supervise it outside mmatlon as mspire and motivat- ties the bodies of thi'eelndian sol~~
:m.ty P!lwer ~'a_ Ian~de
HE rightwini
. Kashml·r.
ed the warrior, on the battlefront." di
kill"ed" a . clasli'. on' th-e
iaf c!
.
H e Sal'd self-suffi'
. f 00d Sino~:rnaian
er.s
III
'.
_
.. hi the.TlU"kish general election,S~day,.OllojliC·
.1m olD:..
The- Soviet Union also contends
clency III
,border
on. Septembez:
_
he needs Council approval and no less important than an lmpreg- 19, .the N~\¥: China' "Ne,vs Agency.. ._ c~~plete re~ sli~wed-early .MoDda~. .-. ' .
-'
_ . _"
further that he shoutd USe only nable defence system.
repOrted... " . '
:: .
. . . . J~b,i1an~ leade:~ pr,ediC~~a_ ..the.
. . ."' .: '.,
'.
,
.
.
o
one orglmJsation to watch the Islah Publishes Book On
The -bqdies, ·togetlier· ~th tne: JUStice.. Party. ·w l!1d- _Wi~ m~:e
ceasefire bgtb mside and outside ''YOU And Your Mtn:isters"
belongihgs. of."the deaCl soldiers than 250 out .~f the 450 sea~ m
. .
",
...,Kashmir.
KABUL, Oct. 11.-Anew.book and f~ur rifles;"_were·1fand~ ovei' tne .I!.ationafassembly.
-'D t·~·;
India says there should be only entitled "You and Y-our Miniirtm" to IndIan police'offi!=er R. K. Meh" . Political newcomel; Si!leYman _. .£~ e I dOn. 0..'
__ '
one observer mission and .has re- .has been published by the lslah': ra who; together ,vith nine 'ollier Deinirel;' '41" ail· Arnerjcan~trained- .,:
."
.,
I Indian. personnel, met Chinese offi': engineer -- ~ho .' took'. ov~' th&
'B~seS
fused to Help Day for the new Publishing HOuse.
one on grounds that the Assembly
The book contains the speech de- t cials at an, apPoit'!.~eQ- place' in- the party's, contfol a year ago. was- ex.:. . .
has laid down the principle that livered by Prime M~ Dr. Mo- . Spanggur . area, in, Ticet; . the'.
pected' to' be. f1~ed~.the ,-neXt
·:NEW YORK. Oct.' 11,' (AP).-=-::
"victims of aggressIOn" . shouli:! harnmad Yousuf on the eve of Je-, e'ocy said. "
.
'.' o .
'.
'Prime' Minister. - ~
. _ -.' _Abdul Qawi. MaC'ka-..yee.. recently.
:
The Indian .officer signed ~di~t . 'D' '. l' : t - .
o'nfid~t' ~de~~~d' Chief'- i'iI.inister. of tli~ ''- .'. .-.: "
not be charged for the resultant· shan on Ra~io' .Afghanis!ail and
peacekeeping operations,
speeches dehvered by VariOUS ca- of. transfer- ~d expr~sed hi,S grca7 '
~!lllre ..:ven to.
__ c
BritIsh <;:rown- Colony ~ of .Aden, .'
Pakistan says both mISSIons binet minist.ers hef~re ~eshan ~nd' titude ~o' ~e -Chinese)~fficials, the ~of~ct~IY;. I "f ih,. . '.to'" R:' . arri.ved· n~t:~ S~day to appeal ,to~'
should continue but charges that theIr mtervlews WIth Journalists, agency saId.:. . . '
-blf 0 cpla 0 ,- 'k:f0SI IOn if';:}' th~ Umt.el:l,.. Naltons .for the' .'·im.- ~
India is deliberately violating the also broa"dcast from' Radip Mgha' . ' __ "
' . pu can. eop1e s:
.y. ~.nce, 'mediaJe' and • uncon"(fitional. r.e-,
ceascfire. PakiStan also contends nistan.
.'.
'''':HN.,. The Chinese. government!s de~-- t~at Jus:~ce l?~rty ~O~ti~~~ had 'moval of .British · military bases"
tb.e observers are unable to cope
The book, which has 226 pages, SJOn to !eturn the bodies w!!s: mO'- made a .. surPl"lSJllg showln&: ~d in:~outh .. Arabia:'
.
0 .Uld wm at-l~st a- p!\lral)ty.m
With the thre.at to peace and pro- has ~ printed' at the G6~- tiv~~e~ 'b~ "the -spirit'-·9f.h:=~, Mackawee; -accompanied. by
poses to dIspatch a committee. ment Printing Prellll and contalM tarlanJsm and'a aeslre to mam- t e.assembly. ' . ' . _'
three othel-".rriembeI'G of.the.depos- ._
comp~sed of. the ~ig four to the j use~ulinformation abouteco.~c, l·tai~<the frie~dshi~· .. · b~twee~ the With' 50" er 'c~nf'of' tiie>'"V~teS .ed gov~rnm~nt ar.z:Lveli at- JC~narea Immediately 'to ensure the SOClaI and cultural Pl'oercu lD Af.. Chmese and· IndIan people, the-,., -t d' thO JlJ' . -p~''';';; .
l',~dy. AIrport :from Rome
d'Isengagement·
•
f f orces and t h e
ghanistan
d
aopear.
- " his delegation
'.
0
ir·
agency a dd' e.
....
. . . , -coun
d t eb ~ e.' UStic.e
. . . - .'......J l:aIf
67
'IM'·
ackawee
~said
.'
withdrawal," along' with irnple.
- . . e ~ e :wmdnm~li~f~:near lY~. th c represeiits the ~·tieopl"e' of . South.' _;. -._ t1"'.
:.:~.;
P5foVlnces tap-~ tPh- ··g-t more. ~ AEabia 'or, as' ~e "Dref~r·to 'call
mentation of. the ceasefire. India
opposes thiS.
~.;,rlna
~AS.- ' """'~.
;)D.oer.ce1n °d~ fellvo..«:. 'd:i"'>"'"~t
.it the occuoied South""
'.'
,
emlre an
e ow can Wi es"
.
.
. -_
O
h
fi
nce t e cease re and witht.:.. .
- . . d eli'efl' . t·
..He.-stateet that. the delegation .
drawal are in effect, the CounCIl
~ton.·e'.Th~o'
caml?aJgIl~ ... 1 . ~on.. :gJb~m-. was fornied'tl1t:ough the efforts·
is committed to consider "what
1_'
m~l~m, ,,~F.g
repu. ~:ms or the. secretariat of -the- .uaguesteps could be taken to assist toNEW DEI,m; ~iOber. il, .(;;-'u-t'e-r).-~-' as emg s
on comm.umsm.
of Arab St t
d.' d b
nc
. 'Toe Justice PartY .had inherited. th'
. a ~ an '. spo~sore :. y
" f h
ttl
d
t
war sase emen 0 t e under- THE Kashmir Home l\TIni5tel' P. Dhar. told're1Klrte.rS in Sri· t l ' f t"'- 1 t- n.,. ' . M" eOl,.·
.
. .~. "".
lying political problem-the disS
d
.
h'"
th
t
.
~tan
eAdn°
'.
''-''M-ade.F<~~h
_,In.
He'said'
"·We·infend·'to
place'a'
."
nagar un ay rug.
a one per.\On-' was killed .last night, IS er
an . en eres, w 0 was " ..
.'
.'
_
.
--when police opened fire aItel: "act... of hOOliginiSm .and stone-: '.' ter' ACInim .Menderes, w1io - -was . pctJtlO~ b~fore the. TriJs~p . "
Fanfani Hospitalised
t h r ' ;Y,. th cit th Press m-...... f
''''.. thr . . M'"
.
Conumttee of the. UN . Generill '.
owmg In
l'
y..e
.u....... 0 Inu.i4 News Agency... over
9~. 10·_ ay !960 and:,latcl' Assembl;> and'f
'bIe' ~ __
,
With Torn Tendon
reported..'
- ,"
executed by an' army revolutIon
.•'
_. I p?SSI _ . ".en?:~_ .
NEW YORK, Oct. 11, (Reuter).
Dhar said a curfew had been I president. of the: Piebiscite .Fr(;nt:- but· r.ever', forgotten in -peasant· ~the S.o::CI.a.I. ~o~_mi:ttee of- ~ ..10 :::
-Prof. Antintore Fanfani, the Ita· clamped on in somp parts of SFi.
The arrests' were made "for Anatoli!!. 'Orily one 'incident"~ of order to. explaJn tlie-.~ce1tt &I:a.ve
. actiVities
. . '. which
.
.
. I'ence was'report e.
d' d urmK:!.
. . - h e and
deveiopmen.ts
Irregwanlles,
lian Foreign Minister and Presi- nagar from 1930 to 0530 local time theIr
were
pre- VlO
'to thr' '.and ·Ii
hthdent of the United Nations'Gene- to "avoid any untoward incident." JUdICIal·tO' Pl!~ce.-and public or·" election, in the' province of :AjYOI! 'ftfutiman ~;.:o~~_ g t. o.~ t e._:
ral Assembly, suffered a torn, ten- the news agency·said.
cler" the NE'ws: Agency-said .'
where Republican~and cJustice Brit"
ru ,,~ '!C IV!. Y Pf.-'~
don above his right knee in a fall
Thp Press Trust of India said
The ftess TrUst 'of :Indi~~sakl P'ilrty.. partisans .battled· ~with _'Thaelnd~ ourt·~rea,;.;Ia··_•. ': --'. 'd
. .
kn' - - .Fl 1"
. t d' ., : ""ega Ion. ,. =awee Slll ,- _ ,
on a wet oavement on Saturday Mirwaiz Maulvi Farooq•. 21-year- Dhar tolQ rp.PQrters tlie.. situation
Iveki~:l'l''''~ lced'I:tehPor ~ . twod-Pel;- would~seek to' reword certairi.sec: "
and doctorS yesterday placed the old President of Kashmir. alleged- wa" ~o1J1pletely' un~er :con~rol", .s.ars - "'" an.. re~_ m,ture .' _. . tions'~ of ~ 1963 .00,-' I;csoIution-:injured area in a cast.
ly pro-Pakistan
Awaml ActiOn. and lif~. }Vas t;I0~aL 10 the towns
'. ."
wh!eh, called fQr the' ;'early'~ re:'.
A United Nations spokesman Committee, and four others were near Sz:,nagar,....,
;_
- _.
.'.
,,:.. ': 'moval-:_ of British l'l'Oops c.frt3m '
..
said doctors would decide in a few arrested Sunday.
He sald only !t. smaUninn!?er'.of ': "
.'
. , " ' . South' Arabia . e . ,
_ ... ,
days whether surgery would be
Thp JIom~ Minister' Dhar said P8?ple we~~ ..- c~eati~ troubfe..in
~ Freneh. CO~Sen~1"; =-.' :
said 'th~ .. aelegatioit,.w~ts
- necessary.
there had been "acts of lawless- Snnagar.
. :_
.
. ,~ ." - .
Here For .'l'aIJ[~·... the. Fe~Ql!Jtjon to'. be -amen-aed tQ.:
Prof. Fanfani, 57, was walking ness and'stone-,throwing" after. tm
.H~ als~ ~ald' th~t. some .,~e~. KABVL,' Oet._ U....,.-G••Bo!Jrjeoi.I, cali fol' :'iminediate 'and' uncondi-:
.
ests
. Police fireq'in the air ,to Pakista.m 1~1tI'~tors. paq .~~mg. 'Commercial· C~unE1lor Of' _the tion~l.removal.of British mil;ta ;.~.. ,
with hi~ wife in Manhattan when a:r
. he fell and was taken to hospital diSperse ~ unru~ crowd, he Sald.. plac:s I~ ta~ ;to~s and. were F!eneh Em)JaSllY i.n . Tehfll1l,. who 'b!lses.". "
.' .
_'. ?Y'"
'. . .' ~
immediately.
The .ageI1~ saId the four other ~o~~~n~ tl!~ 's!Jbversrve a~ "mnUltan~UB~holdsthesame.PP.l.t ,·.There.ls .IVY.doubt.- Muclrnwee
_' • . . . .
The UN spokesman said· Prof. person, arrested ~er the, defen.c~ ~Vlt;ies .i:lJre~o/": or' throggh .therr ?n KabUl~ amye(i: h~ ~.' ad.de<!': that the- British rriiHaiY .
.': ':. "_
Failfani was in good condition and ~dla:~ ~ud;t:cufti . .>p~ald. agthents . he ·.~dded, accoz:_ . .":'
'.
~'. bases. "in ,our ·.territory -are being.
.,
r~tin~ comfortably..
.
eer u·
, . ex:
rp., Ull1g to e agency. "" '.
~e ~Kab':l1_ he"will ~I~:t8lb used_ f91' ag"CIJ'essIve ·:P.urJ:05eS. ~nd: ...'
He IS expected to be m. hospital tary of the Awaml Action ComWIth the Mpan' authonti~ on represive. actions agams' 0
,'.
..'
for about two weeks.
I rnittee, and' Munshi. Ishaq acting
(0cmt4. ~
.J)
p~oblema i)f m~al interest.
. . ~ pIe.."
'..: _
_ : ;u: J)~ ,"
;

The :pfots in Sayyed Noor Mohammad Shah Mena .were distributed tbii y'ear ~ the homeless people in Kabul. Picture shOWs one' of the ali'eady~ompletedhouses ~ th.e·~~w .iUstnct ,
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.UN Council To Debate Thcinrs
Powers To Enforce Ceasefire
.Betwee'n India,Pakistan
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Temperature
Mai + 26 C MJplmum 8 0,
SuD sdti today ai S:" p.ii1.
SUD rtses tomorrow ai 8:3 a.m.
Tomorrow's ocaQ8ok: Clear
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.
a very serIOUS matter 'and were
lefJ \l:llh no opnon other· than to
BETHESDA,"Maryland, Oct. 10,
sever relalJons:' he s,ud. .
(Reuter).-President Johnson dis,
.'
Of the .Afro-ASIan Conferep..ce. played new •evidenc~ '0•f • "rapI'd
PARK CINEMA:
.
S~'veral morn 109 papers pubhe said: ':If !his conference IS recovery frotn surg~ry by signing
, At 2:30, 5:30, 8, 10 p.m. Ameriheld We \\ III make our full con- a Congressional liill in his bed-.
lishcd a report carried by Tass : can film THE CHARGE ON FEAtnbutlon .,
room.at the' U.S. ,Naval Hosp:tal
under a Jakarta ·datelme saying; 1'HER RIVER with. Farsi frans'here Saturday.
.
KUNDUZ, Oct. 10.-At' an ·:the SlluatlOn IS mcreasingly l~tion,
.
.
Meam\'h,le,
PreSIdent Radha·.
educational conference last Thurs- tense b
'
f h
. th .
.
The
PreSI'dent
was
I~ported to
ecause
0 t e streD,!! emng
knsbnan of Inttia. who during his
- hI'
K d '1 ddl Scho 1
e aE
at 'unA~uz "I
e
0
campaign against the Communist KABUL CINEMA:
state '·ISH.tO Rumama \\'as addres- .ha ve awakene'd -earlY,'feeling \vell f-3"y b
Ahmadullah
and cheerful. as he recov.~nd from
or oys, ngm=r
. party."
,
At· 2, 5, 7.p.m. Pakistani film.
sinl< Bucharest UmverSlty, said
the governor spoke abnut the need
his operation FrIday !or the remo.
~ .
'"Jakarta radIO, controlled by
Ihat the UN must be st! e!'glhened val of his gall blad.der..
to wipe out illIteracy and urged the army, broadcasts statements of' BEHZAD• CINEMA:
.
and '!1"IVen fuJI powers to settle
the people of Kun'duz to launch a
~
Dr.
James
Cain.
the
PreSident's
.
.
"
vanous
nghtest
parties
trade
At
2,
5,'7
p.m.
Russian
film
with
fratriCidal disputes He said thai
relentless campaIgn for thIs pur
- -unIOns and Muslim youth organi- 'TajiKl trlPlSIation.
even' nation 'mu-' contnbute to family doctor and one of the team
se
"
of doctors who performed the sur- po .
. .
satlons which demand a ban on
the common good of ilie world.
Th = 'd
.
gery Id p
Ac.cor~ing to All-Incha' RadiO, 'h , to re ortef r51:, he .rlsedl ent
He also ponifed but the need for the 'Commdunlst party, the Tass
~
h
ad
a
very
rest
u
mg
t,
an
JS
establishing
a
Women's
InStItute
renOl
t
sal
.
n.n
I·'a.~n
PO' -I..n ' ;
t e Czec~ Commumst Party. ha.s fee1iD.i fine".
'.
. K d
IzveSlJa. the blf;: eVeD.lllg news~I.I. -u
• I>t;;
descnbed the talks 'held dunng.
The White House said. th~ Pr€si- 1 III un UZ.
paper adted that corresoondents I .
.
Dr Radbaknsh.nao·s ,recent v~s1tn dent woke up early fn the morn·
noted that "during the .attack (on I
~red
to Cz o~bo,,"lovakia ~s frUItful Th
d' 35 -minutes..
1ater. go L out
In reply One of the dignitaries, the Communist .party headquar,
tU
~
~
iRg_an
. .
.
pari ' "
a'd "W e b"
h aIr.
on behalf of the people, promised
y
S
.Be
,'paper
Sf.:
e-..oj
bed
and
sat
'in'
a
c.
.
.
,eIS)
t:oo.os
were
masses
in
LIMA,
Peru,
Oct.
10.
(Reuter).II'eve' thai th
. t
11 b
.
Th bill h"
d' to l '
the Governor ev.ery' C"oopranon m
e VISI Wi
e POSI-..
e
e slgne In
aw was
. .
, .
neighbounng streets, but made no Ernesto "ehe'" G\leva-ra-fornv: r.
tiVely' refi~cted in the mutual Fe- .legislation extending the mterE$t. attammg these objectives.
effoT! to save the party headquar- co-.revolutionar:,r of Cuban .Pre':
latiol's·of ~he. t\,·o ~ountr.ieS.'"
equalisation tax on forejgn l1ur-"
ters."
mier Fidel Castro has been reportI
.
For the past fwo days, Tass re- ed captured while leading comAsoka .Mehta. Vlce-Cliairman of chases of American securities.
Indla's' Plannmg Commi-ssion, has
Johnson asked the secret service J KABUL, Oct. ~O.-~ Education
11
P
to PhOto-j' . Mm''''''''''.
gueri
as
sall3 "Il 'IS oosslble that there will 'to find ~~ pho'n;'rapher
""",
~'~J d.elegatlOn led by the ~ ported
h
h under a Jakarta aateline munist
.
.
. in eru.
be some de'clin~ m external aSsIst. graph him signlP..<> the Dill. Frida", put)' Mmlster, Dr. M.ohamm"d t at t t: central com~ittee of t.he
The. newsgaper El.Sol, publish-'
anCe and foad supplies from afternoon he took a few 'steps Akr
le~~ .~abdul .' .F.ndla,?, .ftor In?donetslhand Con;rnun 1St Ptharty h~d f ed' i~ Cuzco. a fOl'mer Aztec capi.l
G. hazm. to hVISIt e ucatIona
I u· I 'SaJ . T
·1
a no
tal' said Guevara 'was captured in
d b ut in no Circumstances support ed b\)'·a· doc t'or:anu
ab ma.
nurse.
' . S inst
t cia
'. dpart dm 1e buons. th
· shall '\'e aceejJt aid desrgned to
tlOns In t e proVince.:
a ur y. mg.- ass carne a enla y e a guerilla camp in a rugged jun.
. th~ delegation visited Sanayee' IndoneSIan part~ lead.ers that they. I .gle region 'of Cuzco. department.
pUl pressure upon. us or to ta ke
,
High School and sever.al IDlddle had approved mcluslOn of Com- f
2".-ay our nght
,exercise our
d'
h i s '
th
1 t'
,
approach freely on Important:matan tlrunary sc 00 .
mumst names on e revo u .lOnary
Another report reaching. . here
tcrs:'
.
.
cou",'':ll announce~ ~l the time of said a building where Guevara
the
attempted uprJ~mg.
was presiding ov.er a commu'n,Jst
h
an~
JALALABAD, Oct. 10.-Four
'
T e Indian Deputy Mmister for
Exterha I Affairs. D mesh Singh,
had been levelled. This
.
conference
'.
teachers .and 'four laboratory tech.~~
;r.~,
h as sal'd P a ki stan 's "
. "
t0
-,"
ueC1SIon
't'leS
nlC'I'ans from,the Amerl'can Peace
' . ~~"
,,~',' was said to be in~. an area borderb rea k 0 ff d Ip
'
U. ' C
,.~ ,,,,," ing the ·Cuzco department,
centre"
· IolJ1a t·IC re latlOns
Corps who will work:-.at NaftO'aI"- T k G
k PI
'
.....
ur
s,
ree
s
.
an
of
operations
against
communist
har university arrived in Jalala.
.
\\"tlh MalaYSia shows tbat Pakis,
KABUL, .Oct. to.-The Mortgage bad Wednesday.
Talks On CYPl1!S Soon . led guerillas'in ·the r~gim~
tan IS becommg more and more
frustrated
.
'and -Construction Bank held ·its
After meeting the Rector of the
ANKARA, Turkey, Oct. 10, ·(AP)
Singh was talking 10' newsmen annual meeting ·under the chair- university Sayed Abdul Kadir .-Turkish Foreign Minister-Hasan
Guevat!t, - once ;;l right-hand
In Smgapore on the eve of hiS '"<ie,
manship of -Sayyed Kassirn Rish- Baha they started work. The ree- Ishik said Saturday bilateral talks man of Premier Castro and a forparture f-or Kaula Lumpur
. tya. Minister of Fin~ce, yesferday tor said the volunteers will teach between Turkey and Greece ,on mer Cuban Industries Minister.
.
basic science at tlie University for Cyprus would start· after the for- vanisheq from the' ~uban politiPakIstan told the rrait~d Nations af~oon.
.
. Moh~mad .Kabir, Deputy Pre- tw
mation Gf a new Turkish govern- cal scene.
.
· Saturday that "Indian forces at- sident of the Bank, Tead the. ann0 years.
ment.
This week Castro said he had
strength" uaJ. ·report on the bank's activities
-•
Turkey goes to the polls today left Cuba earlier· this year "for a
tacked
in brigade
Thursday m two areas·of the and the,oalance-sheet of the bank '1'
to elect a new nariiarnenl. Speak- new field of battle- in the struggle
· Cliharnb: sector of Kaslimir.'
~'as ap'proved.
. '
nf
.. -'-. ,
w.
mg at a nl'WS co erence, lshik agaiqst imperialism.
Paklstam runbassador. ·AtnJad
'An' Gflicial of the bank told!
. (-Contd. from page 2)
said he and his Greek counterpart,
Ali alleged this and other. Indian Bakhtar that -the .batik's . future r :Zamam says' :'1 want to know Elias TsirimOkos, agreed on start-,
VIolations of the SepteriJber 22 .- .. " 1 1
• d'
\\·n.> and on ,,'hat grounds the ing the t31ks afrer ihe 'governrnel't and Greece" On'solVing the 'Cyprus issue, he-·. '
ceasefire In a .leller to Secretary- aCllvltles WI be concentrate
mId h
b
·d'· t 'b f d N
an. as een IS ~I U e.
ow was formed.: .
. the fOllowing thr.ee baSIC fields:
said:
.'.'We also' agreed the Cyprus
General U Tham. Thant gave the
];xtending constructiQIial cre- that n. ha~ beel). done, tJ:1e Kabul
problem
should be 'solved. in a
Secunty Council a .report T.nurs- dits' on the basis of. yrogramrnes 1\1 umcrpaiity should pubhsh a
Ishik. who returned horne Friday way which would not harm Turday' saying there had been "an for house and city construction; lIst of the names of thosl? persons night from New York where he at- kish-Greeil: relations".
overall tendeHcY'loward Improv~ seekiIig ways for foreign investors to whom plots have been a,llotted tended the UN General Assembly
"The TUrkish' governnient has
ment mOo th~ observance of the 'I to join the bank's. contructions ac'- so that the people may judge whe, and met Tsirirnokos, said: !'We always supported the view that· the
ceasefire m t~e last two days,
,tivitie; and carrying out 'studies ther they have been disttibuted have emphasised the importance Cyprus problem could-best be solAll said 'lnd~an troops. ~!!aCked'l a-~OJlt construction materials which among deserving persons 'or not." of good relations betwen Turkey ved betWeen Turkey an~ Gree.ce".
In another area of Kashmir We~should be irnp!)rted <tnd distribu-'
nl'sday- and Tnu,:sday. He. saId ted in the country.
,
they had "set up two new pIckets
"
' ..
near the ceasefire line in the .skin" .
-
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. LONDON, October 10; '(Reuter).AN Smith, Rhodesia's Prime Minister, said Saturdaithe white
Rhudesians '''would rather go '.flown fightiDg. than crawlitig
.on onr himqs and kn~s:' if· they'~ to ge.t out of, R~odes!".
He was speaking at. a Pfess.con- . Smith replied: "I do not think
lerence in London in the wake of 'It wHl take US very long .to"l"caclJ.
the BntJ:Sli-RhOdesian governm~nt a 'decision. on 'Jhis step. W~ have
negotiations 'On
i~e.PendenCe
given this queStion a tremendous
mlch' ended in -failure Friday.
amount of study: .
.
He w.as asked how soon he ex- : ~'l think we have made up our
.pected h,is governmnt 'to reaen' a miI\d ,a!r:ady. I ~~:be' gom,g
deCISion' on the next step now ·thaL hGme for a :fuiql . d!OCl~lon .on .this
negotIahons h~ 'broken down and and I dg not helJeve .It Will tak;e
whether there was still a chance lbng'". .
that It would not be necessarY for
' ~he . Rhod~sian leader said he
the Rhodesian government to make .frankly _thought there- was"no ala umlateral declaration of inde- ternative to independence,.
_
pendence.·
'..
Askd if Rhodesia's posjtion
would be endangered bY resorting
to a unilateral dec1aratiol! of independence lie. replied:. ",\Ve rea• lise there are uncertain ties and
(Contd. from page. 1) .
there may ev~n .be dangers attachancient people was cu: into 1\\"0. ed to this.
.
.
He "~cent OU! of hiS wa): to ques''Nevertheless, we . believe' uno'
tion th~ vlabiltty,o[ my sti;!te." he .-certaintis and dangers attached to
sald..
9-01ng" nothing are worse than that
Bhutto said' the,....'\IIalysian gov, aangers attached to UDI".
.'
ern'mem had been given a chance
to, repydlat-e this sliltement. As
the Malaysian Prime Mmlster 'Said'
qu~r:-rel

":-'"

'I'D WEATHER

I1Rat~rF~gh't

Johnson Cmltinues..
he had n_o
hiS U N . ·
.-.
representalJve . \\"e considered this Ita..pi. d Recovery·
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~gXfjlciins. Expansion ~p.aris·

_ " ONE'- of_the- Aint essentials in improving nw$Ji ptaCtice
'. b1 a countu;" is to staDdirdise the--variouS CurtiCulwn. that
~ _are to be used. In -Afghanistan; Suitable progTlUnme5. for' ,<;

Artel' 1541 the gmWmg COI!solI-'
By A. HakIm Zi&i,
Pnme Mmister, realising the imdatIOn of thE' constitutional monDepuity Mi,ni.ster of £lIueation
portance of the subject, not only
,
In an editOrIal on the Rhodeestablished COlIlIIUttees to formuarchy.on. thE' one hand and the
PART n
mtroducuon of culture as "part ana UNESCO so Ulat fnendship late the :p..eW ConslltulIon and the sian problem yesterday's Ariis
nf- patrIOtISm as well as 'the m. betwee.P. amerent coumries may Press Law, but also asked the gave an account of the historical
Mmls1;ry of Education to prepare developments m the area-: IP.. 1953
lenslficatwn of ' cultural confacIS be developed and strengthen~"
with the eWest on the other exerl1ms IS a target which closely a new Education Law compatible a federatIOn was established in.
cluding Southern and Northern
ed if moderatlOg mfluence upon resembles Lhose 'set m the pream- With the current changes
A number of Cabmet Minis- RhodeSia and Nyasaland. F:rQ!Jl
the way of thmking of the people ble to the Manuals of PrImary,
The Idea of culture togethE'r :;econdary and VocatIOnal Educa- ters and competent officials of the the'veFy start It did not look ·like
WIth 'increasmg educallonal eon· lion. It shOV;S that the new ob· MInIstry of Education were ap- a happy union. The demand for
t indeper..dence
continued' until
tacts 'with, other countnes de- lectlves fnclude. ITI addltIO:P.. to pomted mem bers 0f th'IS .comml·
,1964 when Nyasaland' "'as ,given
veloped the -Idea of -llumanism the preVIOUS ones, those outlined tee The commiSSIOn or commlt., and mternatiorahsm ,until after by the United Naton,and UNESCO. tee then established a sub·com' independence and named' itself
Afghan]stan~ eotry mto I~terna-, aHd tnat, too, m the most practl- miltee WIth myself at the head Malawi and Nortbern Rhodesia
becommg indepepdent re:P..amed·
tional' life after 1947 this trend cable manner ;:>ince the practical to draft the reqUired law.
Keepmg m view the prOVISIOns Itself Republic of zambia. SQuthtow.ards bmadmindetlness was ac· Side or the maller, concerning
,celerated, first among the mtel- Ihe slandard of livmg of the peo- {)f Articles 34 and 35 of the Cons- ern ,RhodesIa, a self-govel'J1ing
.:
'1igenlsla ,and later among the pie, 'was stressed, tne need for tltutIOn on ,the one ,hand and the area, 'was thllS'separated.
The constitution of 1961 granted
people, Tn.!! ideal of .hUmamsm tralOing personnel ,of use 10 the Manuals and Rules of thoe MilliS'
Ihen took its place SIde by SIdE' country and nation was also des· try of Education and Kabul Ul1i- more rights to the . whites' of
WIth natIOnalism.
. cnbed m precIse tenn:s. This IS a verslty on the other, the commit- Southern' Rhodesia, who are in a
The' formulation and adpotIOn of note\lonhy pomt to .remember tee took uo the task of fotmulat- minority. Ian Smith, the Prime
tbe Umted Nations Charter and oecause the booklet was ISSUed at 109 the n~w Educalion Law m Minister of Rhodesia, W8:P.,ts ,to
thp Umversal DeclaratIon 'of Hu- a tI~e wnen the first !lIve-year accordance WIth modern .requlre- preserve theSe rights and declare
. man "RIghts as also the princjple I'lan was being finalised and, ments and changing clrcumstan- unilateral independence. But Bntain and
other
justice-loving
. ,of Rmicable co-existe:P.:ce brought therelol E, t~e target while -servArticle
23. - cbuntr~es of the' world are deter. natIOnal and· mternational obliga- ing as' ~ Ob;tective to be achlev· ter~ Chaoter IV
(;o\,ernlDent l'rJntin~ hou~t!
tions closer together so that these oed. alsq:;:".-mco!'Qorated. Within itself The bas:~ objectIVes of elemen- mined to amend the constitution, intary education is to develop in' such a way that equal rightS are
.sometimes overlapped It was then ,ne pra~~~~"ide-of the m~tter
that inte!"nahonalism and hum almpleme:ltatIOfi'Qf the fiIVe-year herent skills and habits 8:P..d to guaranteed ta the indigenous pe<r
pIe oLRhodesia when' it becomes
- nism' came to form a diStInctiVE' e~onomtc development plan nOI mstll values for these purposes:
health.
indl!pendent.
a)
Physical
and
mental
. feature of the objectives of "duc,,- o.lly ultreased the country's need
b) Social and moral health.
After referring to the' failure
tilJn l1' '_Afghamstan
{or milDpO\':er, and brought into
c)
Literacy
:and
knowledge.
of
Ian Smith's talks wi~ !he B~iThis
oOJectlve
is'
cleal
ly
descnbthe
oeen
the
.
mter-relal1onshlp
.
d)
EffectIve
participation,
in
..1is9r.g!?vF);I1II1ent
the. edltonal s~Id
PO on pagc -2 of Educati:on in Af- behl'a2~ education' an!L.4ev~op·~
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famIly
life
and
school,
como'
J.hat
~Jmay~~w
declare the roghanistan Durmg the Past Half ment In different fields, but It
t
and
natIOnal
life.
,l
dependence
of
the
country unila..:..,....:.......:...=
:..-_'--~:.:,:._.
Century...·. published In 1950. "Iso ~i€lved, In a praClical way,
e)
m~;;alty
to
religious
tenets,'
·terally.
If
h~,
doe~.
Britain -baS
whICh. says: "The mam 1arget of the role of educatlo:p. in economic
constitutIonal
monar<:hy,
decl~ed
Its.
mtentIon
to use eeo-.
'(\dl1~uon is to enlighle~ the pub dcvelo!,mem SImilarly, in all m·
th
Afghan
tradrtions
and
nomlC
sanctIons.
But
one really
lalse thp te nall0!1al orgamsatwns the ecolIc. Impart literacy.
p
~at~~nal
as
well
as
humani1a·
does",
not
kno:w
whether
this wi~l
"standard of lIVIng of the peo'pl no;n,c importance of educatIon.
nan
goals
bear
a:P..y
frUit.
Although.
at t~e
a!'ti tram. capable' persons to eV2:1 If on an eleme!'tary
, level, In Chaoter {V), Article (33) recent Lab~ur Party conferepce
In
SPI ve the nillIon and the govern' bccdm: GUlte clea!" It was thus
The
baSIC'
obJectives,
of
secondary
Bl~c~pool
It
was
P1:0posed
that
mpn; .The "S,:ec!al objectIve of that In tl<e second five·year plan
force the Rho-Attempts--made by,mul!icipal - scnoolmg IS)O train YGuths as f::>' wucat.onal development. the 'educatIOn also IS to develop on a BrI~aJl'. should
higher
scale
inheren.t
skills
and
d:slan
goverIUTIe~t,to
grant ,equal
authorities to regulate and con· tl ue i\l,uslims and capable. pat- neej of the country for' technIcal
r
o
ensllIes
for
the
f{)llowmg
pur'
nghts
to
th~
Africans,
the .core of
trol the prices of' 'COnsumer riotk and industrious workers "e son:1el and exoerts was -stres'
pI.' p
the matter )S that the whItes of
The. impqrtanee poses
goods. h'a£e not so fal' yielded obeymg the. laws of rhe cou"trv sed _furt~er.
Rhod .
B .
et 1
.
a1 PhYSical and mental health
e~a are
ntons s ted In
the ,desired restiIts and - the and' f,:n~enng natlOna! alms at of c !eme~tary .educatlo~ as a
.
.
.
all costs,'
means of promotIng asslmiialion
b) Social and moral welUbeing RhodesI~..
.
.- chrome public co~pl~ts abo~t .. TfllS :descr:Jption also Included of general development by the
c) Effective participation in . ~f Bnt~n breaks economI~ re;:f '1
community and na- la~IOr.s WIth Souther-n RhodesIa. It
lack of standardisation conti· these Imes: ''The sChools should pelJ-ole was also emohaslsed
t=~I
life
will lose trade worth £40 million
nue. It is tim~ the autl~o~ties discover, the natural aptItudes of
Tbe second econo~lc and SOCIal
d)
ASSimilation
of
basic
scientiand, 1ll0st probably: . the govern,concerned maoe'a thorough pupils and Ira1n- them· in accord· ,development plan had not gone
fie prin.cioles for ~ntinuing me nts. of_ South Afrthlca °dr ofPOrtiJIstudy to .find an e1feeth'e'solu- ance with Iheir real interests and beyond the first year when the
traming at 11 higher level.
ga l . W,I11 come. t 0
e al
an
tion to the problem.
leanmgs t<J be of use to their new ch8!'ges began and the work.
-e) Loyalty to religiOUS tenets: Sml~ s goveInl!lent.
.
country and pe0nle. It is also the of the Mmistry, of Education,
all
The naoer exp~essed the hope
Recently a joint commission duty of schools to promote Inter- quantlt3.tlvely and qualitatively,
const I t u t Ional monarchyr
h
h"·
he
.
poSItive .and laudable Afghan t at t de natIOns .of .f tWhorIRhd~!!,
'c.onsisting of representatives cif'national understandmg for. the at- became heavier and more pro'
traIts and attainment of na- s~ecee m convmcmg ,evue'the ,Ministries of Finance -and tainment {)f the universal values nounced l!t all educational levels
1 d humanitari.ar. ,goals sian gove=~nt of the need' to
Commerce arid the Kabul Mu- suggested by the United NatIOns It ,,'as at thls'Juncture that the
nona .an
-grant equal nghts to the Africannicipalify annoUnced . that it
.
pODulation of the country.
.
. The same- issue Df Anis carried
was planning.new. measures to:
remedy the "SItuation. .
,
an article by Shafie Rabel ori
"SecreU)iplomacy.'. For'U yeai's;
'.
~\d" ~llrticle, the USA 'and the
It is true ,that prices can be
,1 I .il~'s Republic' of· China have
successfuJly regulated if there
Pnme MinISler Harold Wilson Offic'e, in' a formal statemenf, from the Amencan Balttmotil! t been· holding secret meetings. - in
are adequate supplies to meet
called
in 'key mI;IIsters last Wght warned that aT'S act of rebellion S
which said. "The gt'Im W m:s aw. So far there have-been
the demand. But in underdevefo!'
~a
meetmg
on
the
-e~plOSlve
by
RhodeSIa
would
be
met
with
tr~~h
IS
that SmIth's poslt.lon 129 meetings .between the. Ameriloped societies' hoordilig creates
CO~!t!i dIsaster for all whites can and. Chinese, AmbasSll~ors
"3.dditional difficulties
It is Rho'desla C1'Is1S With leaders of the "utmost finriness."
the
ConservatIve
DpPosIlIon
Bottomley
suggesJed
~~at;
a~
~w
I
th\'~8lR'
southern Africa.",
ther.e. Sm~ there are no, dIplotherefore essential that special
He returned speCIally ,£rpm conference 'could !be atlenCleo by
In South Af~lca the Johannes-, matic ~elations between the tWo
measu~ Should be adopted to
Cheqoers. 'h,-s, country reSIdence. ran Smith, ''fIarold Wilson Josll.Ua burg Sunday TImes said 'that If count;ties no one knows how long
deal witIi local problems:
for the' consultations for which Knomo and' the Reverend Ndah· Smith .declared mdepe1"..dence uni- these mee~ings :vrll continu!!.'·
he called m the Commonwealth anigl, Slthole, leaders of the 21m- laterally South :Africa should proAfter discussmg the nature of
The joint commission should' RelatIOns- Secretary: ~rthur .1::iot- babwe' ~ican Nahomil UniO:P., a mptly recognise the new state.• diplomacy,
diplomacy
in .the
not only ~raft regulations, hut IOmley. ani:! the Lorn Char.cellor, representative of Rhodesia's trI- But the editor in a separate article· nucleM' age, and,the old and,new
should ,have 'powers legally to Lord Gardiner. Bntain', chief bal chiefs. and the elected leader suggested South Afncan Prime- ~neepts of diplomacy, Rabel said
of th Afncan OPPOSitIon In the MIOIster
Hendrik
Verwoerd It was Woodrow Wilson who .pro-enforce th~m. If there 15 a de, law lord Conservative
Party
leader,
RhodeSIan
Parliament
~would
save
a
lot
.of
trouble
if PO~ in 1919 that there shojIld be
The
liberate attempt on'the part of
Edward
Heath,
Selwyn
Lloyd,
op'
RhodeSIa
House
in
Londo!,!
had
he
could
prevail
on
Smith
to
play
"open' covenants openly -arrived
tradesmen to create an artificial
position'-spokesman
on
CommonIla
immedIate
comment
O:P.
the
pro·
It
cooL"
at" between the nations of the
scarijty of .goolIS-and such at·
,wealth
affairs.
and'
former
Prime
posa!.
Accordmg
to
a
Reuter
report
world.
.' •
tempts.are common in sOCieties
Mmlster
SIr
,Alec
Douglas·Homa
Srplth
drove
about
25
'miles
from
Lusaka,
Zamba,
the
Zam,
like DUI"S--'cthere should be pro- lOok part, Ir. last night's meetm2 north of London today to lunch 'babwe (Rhodesia\ African Peo·
In.conclusion, the writer expresvision to brfug them to: book. With WilSon.
With Lord Salisbury, a former pIe's Umon (ZAPU), which "is sed the ~ope that the n~otiations
The three - Conservative leaders ColOmal Secretary, and an mflu- banned III Rhodesia, ISSUed a bul- between the 'USA which nave 'been
In any' case the comnussIOn had earlier conferred for, an hour ential Opposition peer:
letm saymg "In the event of a ~ntmuiI:'g for 'so many year.s and'
should create an effective mao .and th~ee.qu'lf1'ers with Rhodesian
Lord Salisbury SaId yesterday umlateral declaration of indepen- the. People's Republic of ClIma
chinery to enIor.ce price control PrIme Minisler Ian Smith, whose he mtended to move an emergen.cy dence ZAPlJ shall establish a gOY- would yield P<)sitive results.
Yesterday's Islah carried ari-edi·
regulations. Unless the regula- talk-s With the British government resolutIOn on Rhodesia· at ,the ernment of Ihe people, and its
brob
Conservative
Party·s
annual
conheadquarters
shall
be
inside
Zimtorial'
entitled "Seminar on Passon
Rho'deslan'independence
tions are strictly enforCed no
do,,",,",
last
Friday.
ference
this
week
at
Btighton
babwe".
ports'~.
After stressing the impqrtprogress can be' made towards
Heath
decliiIed
to
disclose
the
Lord
Salisbury
saId
he
hoped
It
said
it
would
use
any
means
ance
of
tourism and its impact on
stabilisation of prices.'
substance of theIr talks descnb- 'hIS resolutIOn. would be d!lbated at its dIsposal to destoy Smith's the counttY.s economy the edito''rebellious and illegal regime," rial commented on the Mil1.istry of
. ,With the _coming of winter, ing them as confidentia( He said on Saturday morning
Smith had explamed his view
Mea.n.while, AfrIcan natiohalists and called an Britain to help IriteriQr's plans-to s1niplify pass·
the question of price.s and the "very fully."
,
Sunday warned they WIll set up ,a "crush Smith."
port and visa procedures..
supply of certain basic commoSmith was expected to leave for "government o-f the people" mA report from
Joh:a:nnesburg
In the seminar'on passports it
'ditieS will assume added im'. home tpmorro\V to report to his SIde Rhodesia If Smith's white says emotional sympathy with the was ae.cided that a,tourist when
portance U is for the commis- cabinet' on die failure of last mmoritY,:/;overnment seIzes. inde- Rhodesian government among the . entering AfghanistM should fill
sio~ to take timely
action to week's talks .
white population in South 'Africa only one form which should rependence ,f:tom Britain.
He
and'
his
ministers
are
now
At
the
United
Nations,
Guinea
was tempered with doubts about maiD. valid 1broughout~ his st!iY
prevent botb shortages and any
confronted
With
a
grim
.decision'
was
begil1ning
to
voice
support
for
the practical -effects of Rhodesia and in all areas he .visiJs, Speciiil
steep rise in priees. : At the
to
break
from
.Britain
a
Trusteeship
Committee
resoluseIZing
independence. The South fo~ have been
provided for
whelher
same:time: it should be rea.liseil
ar..d
dig
in
-for
a
bitter
struggle.
lion
calliIlg
on
Britain
to
prevent·
.
Afncan
government
has
recently
travellers
entering
the
country in
that price control is a natioJial
At
a
press
conference
yesterday
a
unilateral
declaration
of
indebeen
silent
on
the
Issue.
their
own
vehi~es.. '
.
.
problem and, has to be treated
smttl} left the impression that he pendence by Rhodesia and to act
There was a complete official , These, said the paper-, are- Iiopeas such. A sing1e department in was ready to seize independence firmly if such a declaration is silence in Salisbury on the break- ful signs of. improvemept in our
. the capital cannot -be eXPeCted qespite Bnti-sh warnings that this made.
down in London as ,the talks bet· passport and visa regulations. -~
e1feetively to deal with a com· could. start
a
confl~at1on
Eress comments on the failure ween Prime Minister Smith and 3rr a letter in yesterdai's :Acis;'
plicated issue a1feetmg .the throughout Africa.
- of Smlt~'-s'talks in -Lmdon on the
.
'.'
The. Commonwealth'Rela,tions independenee"issue 'included one
(Conti!. OIl pace t)
(CoiIM: oil pap fl
wbole country.
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'U'pon re<:eJpt of a 'letter frOm. the . fdan~' of the ,¥inistry orHeaJ.!h;:,: pr~vin~-;!equesting assistanCe in and the -students UIli:Ier ,training :
the establish):nent.t>f a Dmsing;.ilro- are-' renderin&. a :valuable, 'health,', -'
grainmer-.a ,viSit Will be paid'·to' _ service to the commuriitY'in-.whiCh .
the ~a: eODCllmed to,see ",hat fa- th.ey' are liVing. By the: means' '.
cilities are available, and how the wb.i.cl1 are-outlined aboye it is- hI>" ,beSt",onhese ~an.be made: to- fiD., ped to.:. 'pl:oouee- a.,gc)(xf standard'pillment·.fthe most suitable, WOo:, of the- he~mt ~orker thr0ugh9~ -. :
-gramme, in ..the- area" concerned; .tl\e. COUIltJ::jt. ,:. '. : .
' _ .0
then practical assistarice:v.'il becgi- ."Several proVUlclalllospItals may
ven in'its establisliinent: -.Assistali': have facilities- to 'aiid 'to't~' pro-'
'.
ce,wilI-:be--gi~ m' .arnmging te-- . gram'" a -futher.six: months'1rai-'"
achirig'mate.t:iaI, and inStiUCtion ,_rung. ip. midwiteq, .aneLif, rr is.
will also'be iiven in the1ateilt me- _posslble;~en."-the student - wo.J1ld "thods.of inStruction'to tlie teaCher' be eligible for ,~ auxjDUl'R midf- ..- -.'
selected to condUct-.the'l:DUl1le. . : . WiferY certitificate upon -suc:cesful
~
'.
Many- provincial' hospital -linlt· cbmpletjpIl.~f the_couree.::~ part' .health centres throught the COUIl-, of'lhe~~og:ratnpIe, it is ~ will
ttY are in a· position:.to conduct
,.
such traihmg~ programmes. MOst
of,these' programmes'be of'of,one··
'_year's duration, and Will lead to
an' au.xilary-nurSes -diploma. SeVe- .
nll
Slich programmeS' have -al---,
'ready beeh- sn:a!ed :m~r t1ie -~ .

<

~. . . a.• patieilto'
~lthough the practice of nursmg and midwifery has been. carried on . by women of certain
family groups (often ,the WIves
arid (daughters of barbers) for
centunes, organised programmes
Qf: ,inatruction are of fairly recent
OrIgm and hospital nursin,g and
midwifer.y jlS a career for Afghan
~lm has been recognised only
since 1932.
During the years 1929-1930, a
bosPjjal tor woDlfln WIth 15 beds,
chiefly for gynaecological patients,
wll,i.'0Jlen!ld on the Site of· the pre~t Women's H08;Pital. An Italian
g)'lDacQk!gist and Italian widwile
Wt:re- in ch~ of the medical and
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Wilson Meets British Conser·vat.eve
~LeCiders To Discuss ~hodesian 'SitUciItiot'l
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m Afghanista:P..
In 1935 "the number, of students
in the school was increased to 40
students and it· was decided to
increase the course to fiVe years
and'to mclude more general subjects No other sChooling was open
to womer.. at thiS time, and many
students JOIned in the hope that
higher education for girls would
be established, which mdeed it
was In 1938.
With the separation of the girls
hIgh school from the mjdwifery
causes, many of the studentJ
went on to continue their general
educatIOns -and now teach III ele·
mentary and secondary schools in
nUl'Aing care.
Afghanlstan,
With the civil war. this ho~ital
The German nurses left Kabul
c!Qsed hut was I:e-opened In 1931 m 1939, but the nurses with whom
in anathar bmJdmg WIth approxI- they had worked carried on. There
mately :20 ,beds which Increased was an average intake of ten
In a fe.w years to 50. The nursing students into the school each year,
was s~ised hy a German although the standard of teachnurse who wBS,assl!ned by Afghan ing seemed to have flilJing during
wmneIh 'mostly widmvs. who liv- this time.
ed part of the time in the hospiIn 1945, the Women's Hospitaf
tal. At thiS time a course of Ins- moveq back to its original site,
truction m nursiDg and midwifery was started for Afghan girls
Later general.subJects were m·
cluded in the course whIch lasted
for three years and lead to a
diploma 'in midwifery. Members
of the Turkish medical miSSion
taught anatomy, medicine, surgery, and gynae,cology. Two morE'
German :p.urses arrived 10 aSISt
the first G~an nUrse In teaching
practical and theoretical classes 'in
nursing and midwifery . General which had been used in the mean'
education subjects were gIven' by time as a hospital for men, with
Afllhan women teachers, on.e of an increase In bed ~apacity to 100.
whom took the nursmg course. A French medi~al mission, had
- Tne original clasS ill ~is school joined the Turkish professors, and
consisted of 15 students'whO' form- nurses from the French Red Gros,>;
ed a_nuc1eus fo,r the,future ~ were ~gaged to supervise nursmg services in women's hospitals lQg care.
,
The,pl'esent school of nursing at
the Wa,nen's H;ospital was,1tarted
under the control of the Medical
Giillege
of Kabul
University.
A three-~ar eutse in :geIlerill
nursing was estbIished and plaIis
were made for .this to be followed,
in selected CaGes, by post.graduat
work in midwifery and public
heai1h. Die first coUrse.of mid-,
w.ifery Jar graduate nudses was
commended m 1952 and lasted for
one year.
EoI' the first years of the nur,
Slng course. hu;ge numbers 'were
taken in, hut m!t1W, af the girls,
had little .general ,education. and
fhe drOD out .tate was hjgh. In
1952 it was :decided -that the num·
ber of nurses taking the 1:ourse
together With those previousl,
graduated was sufficient<to fill the
need!' of the hospital and' only
small numbers were recruited
each year to replace tht>sE' 'who
left l!Ursiru!.
. .
Also in;·1952. a school of, midwifery was established under lh~
auspices of the Ministry'of HeilIth
and was assisted by WHO' and
UNICEF. This'ilchOol included·antenatal clink work and' domicili·
ary work in midwifery. ,- Girls
from. better educated ,groups applied for this course. In 1.963•. due
to llie demand of -the ne.wly established hospitals in Kabul, . this

or
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sch~I,6f ~d~~~:i ~~ .ch~ed

:Nurse
DescribeS -' .-' . ~1 '
-,

to' a School of nurse mIdWifery.
Presently, there are 36 students.
~~~~d, ~d th; cours~ ~. ~ee'
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St~dents receiye c~room ~~"During .~e four" years _1
;:;'~ ~
tructIOn at Sqal'arah .J'vlate~ty,)been, workiiig, h.e,I:t;. ~ys ,.BUbo':lI! _"-:- _
.'_'
'
.
HospitaL and Avicenna HOspital Gul,.a nurse JD the surgery ~eand receive Cliriical eJq>erience at tiOn at.w:olIui~:s 1J06Pi~ "'1 have. - -','
.. {> ~' .. -~-.
Shararah ' Maternity', Hospital memories of many patients; Some -, ~,"
Antenatal clinics, and, Domicil~ time ago, a young girl with.perf- -', '
.
.
iary Service at AvicenJia' Hosoi.: tOnitIS carne to·the hospital. When'
- M:is.. Amr
-.
_'
tal's mellicai and surgical ~
soe EfDtered I h!lG '~o ·ho~ of ~er ,~ventually bring ~amed ~temitt
and deP<ITtmenl for .meh and Vfo- recov!!l'Y. bot With much atte1,1tIOn :are to.e~- ~taD.t, mother:, .
mention ~ Eediatric and Commu- ,froIIl both doctors' and l}:rrses. she . m the ·country. It"1S alsO ,~oped
nicable DiSlUle wards at' Women's' slo",'lY,1mprg.ved and has nov,rl,eft that:several-o.f ~he= wo~ -wlio ~
Hospital;' at the Chaman' Tubercu the: nosnital recovere9."
It is already j1FactlS~ muiwif~ .but
losis ,centre, .and at the", Psy_ - things ~ like this. she feels;- _tha~ w~o have had no forma! trammg,
shiatric ~~ent-atNadir-Shiih- make her job ?,orthwhile. -,
_ ~ enroll·!or the- ~urse, thus ad.- "
Hospitill for 'men.
"
Miss Bilbo.Gul comPTeted her di,ng fa theIr ~ence the :la~ -,
trainjrlg in- the nursing :sChool and methods of nndwifen' ~ti~ .
Students conlnlete nine !XI' 'more. Dwinlt tn. lier i:P.terest in sUrgerY"
All th~ courses that are estabI;- - _ ..
Y.eaI:S of .generlil'--educatlOn before she' entered -ihe' surgery--seetion, 'she«;i WIll be- ba,~ upon the_ of> .
entering: '"the nurse,' midwiferY ,WorKing dally cgiving .injections,: the ~omm~dat;i~ of'WHO~
coUrse. ~ WHO 'nurse advises arod dressIng~ wounds, and 'car4!i. fa{ ~ho _~~. iiliO ~~t. ~ _the est~h'
asSIStS :with ·this • progr~e' patients in
SUl'giry section." 'liShment ?f~ su~ _JJ1'?~r~es.
which:aIs6 Jias four CARE-Medi' after.. four years; she still· finds her _ .The ,succeSSful estab~ent of,
ca, nurses and .se.ven ·U.s." Peace' profe~siO:P. ChidIenging and' .int~r.:, co:urses. su.ch as, these di~~e9,t.
-(Co1ltd:-_ pace t)
esting
'., .
s?0uld .rap~dlY produc:e,an ~pr,~'.
,_
vemenr- III me nursmg care aVaIlable in the pro~ceL and.-a1Io
a. general str~enin8' of the
general public -health- service&.
_
',How~ver;
to establish' such,
health educanonal programmes.
reqUIre a-suitable'number,of
.peOple-'W1shing 10 help ·their less
fortIlnat'e brethren, - and who- are
willing,to undertaKe this e:ssential,-'
C
reSpOnsible' work. Such work can' . •
..
give U'rlmense satlsfactiO:P., to those'
::
-men a,nd' wpmen wbo volunteer'
... , ' ' for such trammg, and they' can. '
SMGPPIN@ N-OT,ES:
- ..Be. s!1re of. prepB-rWg themselves:
.
'
T'Fi- for a'life.of considexaolc-c' value, .
~~'.,
in the dev.eloo:ment of the-health
l;"~"a~
sevices. of OUI:' beloved', motHerBL'UE,Istlilif(Cftamic ware is ,a colo~rlUl aCc:.ent !D~'any hop~.' , sevi~; of AfghariiStm."
.
1.'ltou~h .a.~able:in many shops
Ka~ul, - ISta.Jif I!O~~ry ~ ,
Mrs MasiLda- Raliimi A.~':
on 'siile- in,'}arge .quantities .in the little Village o~_. 1S~~lif! an
-=_ recently -'. appointed _Nursirl{1
ho1tt's-'-C1IiVe, north ·of ,KabUl, There in ,a dozen or.. more .!l~e,. .AdVtsor and Dl1:ectTess of theShops oo.wIs and,ceram~ ware of e.very'size, shape.and ~esenp: __
Pa~amedicaL COUTses
the
Mi!!istry of. Ijealth; explains' ,,.: .
ti~ can .be_ to~d.', .• ,
, .
her· new duties..
'<'"
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From': tmy egg cups' to .lai:ge
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~. In~ieu"ts., -. -, -,ou(!iough 'ami cuUn clre~'_'- ,

fr'

'

platters for- fruit' ,or floweFs, Is-taill WeI"(! can De a prac:~Clil and inexpensive . household' item. With'
a little design or fully painted .'
, 6.., " ' . . . . ·
': p l _ with cup. PIaee teeD
ashtrays.
nut and candy
,4 lb. flour
on, half of the clrcu&r piece
dishes, 'large bQv.rJs, sin~· bowls,
LIb. leeks
,
.' ~ 'fold the other half over <
beer mugs, Salt. Shakers, candle
Ii Ib. sour e~ '.
.' " 'pressmg the two- sfdes. tocititer
holders, sdtan- .Jiitwers, cliillams
IllJ.·~o~.·.' - ,
.' ~ with yoiir ~ Put on-&ray
(hubble bubble pipes), tall stem~
.Ii cup eh~ OJiiODll, ' ,~
• ¥q)lng eaeh.'ashak ~. .,.
med bowls, drtims' with hand-'
2 -cups tciDiato sauce
,-'",
~ier _~_~
;
ainted
drum
',heaas
an,d
a
_var,iety
.
'
~~~DS-'
wsalt.'
~
_.:
4;
,~
~
in~~
pail:
P
"2C - . . . . . .
'
with'tabIespocia, of 9lI1t," PiIt
Of small and not -so stnall cer.amic
- Pepper to taste; ' , :
. . ,.-. stuffed
fD<bo.....- waaer
animals carl be found.
":
.
fOl'
ten ~ Th.ea'
1. Wasil tJLe leeu. clit them _'.... take out aDd di'abL
Some shall,s' in Kabul also car.filt.o sman pleees-.:iDa add 2i
,
~ ,
l
__
ry Istilif ware. _Several. of these.
t
'lis salt Ii ~
are located near the Pakistan Em~aspoo lL
l'
• • 5.l'lace ~ OIl'platec, &lid
pe,pper,
cup
a~
• 1Wt_
..~ - _' ,Cover
with sour cream. .meat ~
bassy.
nnt In drainer until water .'
. ,
-There
, is' another near the',. • and
,.-sau~; -aDd
~e.
~
American Embassy in the fruit
cfraiJis Off.'
-'. "
witli dried mint.'
bazaar. The KabUl' Hotel has a,2,~roWD.m~ ~oaiOII8 ~
very good disulay of Istalif' ware
: li'.cuPS of mar&eriDe fot '=-15' for those ~nter~sted-in good quality- : mfilutes jil-' sIdllet_ . 'lbea add '
work.
: : 1 ~ pepper" tWo' eups ,
.
'
_ of_~matO sauce ana sUr UDti1 .
Although the traditional work,~ it becOmes brown. Add two' is olu'-e, some '. shops' are experi- ". cuPs water and boll ,uDtll'teitmenting ,with a green: ghize aria
der_ , _ , "
,'.
soon most of 'the articles will be':' 3:'<SJft1i.our, add'2 ~ ..
availal!le in both !;!llours.',: _,
_Of saIt, Sfowly add Wa&er ~ '_.- til you'have a sUA' doueJL Boll:, ~
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Srinagar Report

Rhodesian Situation

,

WASHINGTON, Oct. 12, (AP).
-U.S, ,Secretal'Y of State Dean
Rusk and British Foreign Secreotary Michael Stewart reportedly
agreed Monday to discuss the delicate question of forming a NATO
nuclear force with Chancellor
Ludwig Erhard of West Germany
after Erhal'd succeeds in forming
a government:
This reported agreement on 'prer
cedure a):JOears tp cover up an apparent split between the United
States and Britain over the necessity of setting up such a nuclear
force.
The British Foreign Secretory
In a number of oubli.c statements
in New York and Washington, repeatedly said that the need to
create such a force should be reexamined,
The statements were interpreted
here as meaning triat the
nuclear force project to bargain
with the Soviets, specifically to
.reach an agreement with Mpscow
against proliferation of nuclear
weapons.
U.S.'.officials howeveI', reporting
on day-long talks with SteWart
said that they could not detecf any
such reservation in his position
It was agreed, they said; to take
up th~ issue With Erhard, who IS
expected to visit Washington some
time in November.
Stewart, the officials said, mted
very categorically Mon1iaY again
that he and his government still
support the Atlantic Nuclear Force
(ANF), the British version of the
Multilateral nuclear force (MLF)
spon,sored by the United States.
RUsk and his guest, the officials
stressed, made no attempt to come
to any conclusion on this intricate
problem: This woi1ld not have
been appropriate if only two p0wers were present, with the numher of other allied nations interes' zd in tbe oroject, they said.
(See "aIso page:Z) ,
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O~KQtatCQmpleted

Studies~Members,

_Credentials
KABUL, Oct. 12.-Eleclion of
the adininistrative staff was on the
agenda Of the fourth preliminary
meeting of the Wolesi Jirgah Monday. After 80 minutes of discua.
sions the meetiJig was adjourned
until Tuesday by the temporary
President of the House.
.
The meeting started -at 10 a.m.
under the chairm:anship of Deputy
Abdul,
Rahman'
Makhdoom,
Before
dicussing administrative
affairs it discussed the work of
the. credentiaLS committee and accepted credentials of 199 deputies.
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Yesterday'S Tempera~re
MD. ' + Z'I°C. Mtitljnnm
'1°C
SUJi sets today, at 5:46 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6:4 am. '
Tomorrow's outlook;. Clear

KABuL, Oct., 1l......The
SWi.
. Dajly, Neue Zurc"Qer
Zeitung,
in an article entitled "Af~
on 'the Way to Democi'acy"
anyone who has '1eeD the city of
Kabul in earlier times shoUld revisit the citi'. He will find, D18I17 '
important neW conlitiuction- IUCh
as the a~ go-vernmeJit i>fllCelI,'
banks, ~ls and paved rOadi. He
Will lei more cars thail before 'and'
witness a c):uinge in the ver:y at.;
-mO!lt>here of the cit,..
.
The new~per addS that
nistan: is ~ to establish a
,mocratic'liySteIn in the country'.-During the interim periOd aU ~
,~opment work'has been pr~.
~g smoothly.' 4fghanistan is trymg to strengthen its industry., The
paper adds that in accorda.ilce with
the new ConstitUtion .the interiJll
~od will i!nd soon 'and the' parliamentaIY regime, will Itart:
The pa~ notes that·Kabul Universit,. gave a month's leave to all
,college students so that they could
go to their respective constitilfi!nCles arid diSCuss deri:locratic principles with the. electorate.
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Elements of the brIgade, 'together South Vietnam have announced
kltb Austl'alian forces, have been they will put',C\n trial anyone cauc~ing out a big search op!!ra- ght 'using "poison gas" against thetion since Friday, in the area,where popolation, the North Vietnamese
the borders of ,South' 'Vietnam -!'.~w:S agency said .yesterd.ay
baas and Cambodia join: The clash . They would be sentenced accor-\
late Sunday was the biggest,repor- ding to the laws by',the National
ted so far, Before that encount~r, L1beration Front, the wlitical arm)
> the tOtal kIlled In operation
was of the Viet Congo
,
,
repor.ted at 13 Viet'Congo '
The spokesman said the fighting
North :Vietnam corij.plained to
occurred while a ccmpaay size the mternational Control Commis- I
paratI:ooper unit
was moving slon Saturday alleging that U.S, by :
through a rubber ,plantation .along usmg pOlson gas has !tilled many!
one' -edge of the t1'1angle'- Scouts men and women,
.
,
and secunty' personnel who nor'A, U,S. milita!y 'Sookesmao said I
mally move ,out ahead during' this on Fdday that the U:S, pratroops '
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SAIGON. October U; (AP).U.S, paratroopers reported they kill,cd 4~ Viet'Cong Sunday
. in a sharp clash in the "iron trianrle" abOut 30 miles north
of SaigOn, a militaJ;y,' spokesman said Monday. He s;oid the
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